North East Community Council Board
March 1, 2007 Agenda

Call to order, roll call

Approval of Agenda

Approval of February 1, 2007 Minutes

Agenda for March 15 Meeting – see proposed agenda
   Forum plans specifics: (Charlie, Josh, Bobby)
   Paper for questions
   Greeter for candidates
   Who pick up questions?
   Who sort questions?
   Format: 1 minute opening, 1 minute responses (or less) to questions, 1 minute closing

Elections in April: Nominations so far? Scott Kolhaus, Bobby Scott

Update on Grass Valley Development – Jeff Judd – 20 minutes

Rasmusson Foundation and Creekside Town Center – potential project?

Creekside Park project - $8200, Terry Cummings park chair – how to use legislative funding?

Title 21 Proposed Changed – Urban Design Commission
   Council comments due March 2, 2007

Other Business?